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THIRTEENTH WEDDING IN THE WHITE HOUSE

The wedding of Jessie Woodrow Wilson, second daughter of the president, and Francis Bowes Sayre Is the
thirteenth to be celebrated in White House. Our Illustration shows the bride and groom, the east room olte White House, scene of the ceremony, and. above the future home of the young couple In Wllliamstown, Mass.

DAUGHTER OF PRESIDENT MARRIED

Miss Jessie Wilson and Francis Bowes Sayre United in
Marriage at Washington Tuesday

WASHINGTON, Not. 25. In the
historic era room, in the presence

C the diplomats and ambassadors of

She nations of the world, in their
guttering uniforms, mibeled with
s&du American clothing of the Amer-
ica! gentlemen, In bright contrast
wkli the costly costumes of the la-

dles. Miss Jessie Wlteom and Francis
Bowea Sayre were united in marriage

A COLLEGE TOWN

Play to Be Given by Junior Class

of Alliance High School at
Opera House Friday

Jimmie Cavendish, the night before
tee opening of the play has been
initiated into the Senior fraternity
and for some of the initiation stuats
bas painted a staitue on the cam-pa- s

and to cap the cMmax calls at
the home .of Profeabor Poyp the
chairman of the discipline committee
ajkd k issue hia tyrannical wife, who
aiwers the bell. He escapes but

toaes his pin. Mrs. Popp finds this
and sees Jimmie's name on the back.
The play opens the next morning at
Jinmie'a boarding house. "Ma
afeiggsby, the mother of all her col-leg- e

boarders, fcs expecting her niece
trta Carolina to spend Thanksgiving
wtth her. The young lady arrives
m4 at once captivates the fancy of
Jiatmy. Matters are complicated by
aire arrival of the discipline commit-ie- e

hot on bis trail. He manages
lo get out of the scrape by stating
that he was with his aunt the night
before. His aunt Jane is thinking a
bout endowing a chair at the college
and Jimmie "worka" the discipline
omntlttee. They insist on seeing

the aunt, however, and Jiminle'atwo
hums, Tad and Shorty, each un

lssown to the other, agree to imper
soswte Jimmie's aunt.

Mrs. Popp gives a faculty dinner
party in honor of Jimmie's aunt and
Tad goes diagnised an a giddy old
Maid. Mrs. Popp's brother, the head
f the military department, propos-

es to Tad in a ludicrous love scene.
he La met by Tad and hustled away

before she meets the faculty. Things
are beginning to get very exciting
or Tad as the Major insists on mak

k&e love and the dinner party is full
f comic interruption.
The college glee club, after sere

aading the guests of Mrs. Popp, are
treated ratther shabbily and, out
revenge, they "dope" the punch
The innocent, hen-peck- Popp
thinks the punch is better than usu
al and takes too much. In his crazed
state he proceeds to lay down the
law to domineering spouse, but
is rebuffed and ted by the ear back
to the dinner party. Jimmie's ad
nitration, for Mrs. Baggaby'a niece
deepens and he otot&ina her permis

by Itev. Sylvester W. Beach, of
lYtawcm,, N. J. The Rev. John Ne-rf- n

Sayre, a brother of the bride-
groom, pronounced the benediction.

Charles Evans Hughea, Jr., and Dr.
Gilbert Horrax, the first two ushers,
were escorted by a uniformed aide.
They were followed by Dr. Dewitt
Scov-i- l Clark and Benjamin R. Bur-

ton. First in the procession of brides

sion to escort her to the Thankap
ing game. It Is nearly the end of the
first half and the rival team is win
ning. The Alliance rooters are all
blue. Tad, still disguised as the
aunt, amazes Leviticus by rooting for
Alliance. Mrs. BagRsoy and the
real aunt arrive at the game. The
Major, mistaking Aunt Jane for Tad,
renews his love making, much to
the lady's surprise. Tad arrives and
explains the whole Joke to the Ma-

jor. The Major is indignant and
threatens to expel Jimmie, but ia
finally pacified by Tad's threat t
tell all about the Major's love mak
ing. The football men need Tad
the gume, as he is a substitute play-

er. They mistake Aunt Jane for
Tad and rush her out on the field.
She Is rescued by Jimmie and, be
cause of his heroism, forgives all the
deception. After a thrilling football
description the game Is won for Alli-
ance by Jimmie and all ends well.

Characters
Jimmie Cavendish A Rah-ra- h boy

Bernard Hoist en
Tad Cheaaldme The College Cut-u- p

David Beach
Leviticus The Ace of Spades Ralph

Johnson
Major Kilpepper The Head of the

Military Charles Hannon
Prof. Senacherrib Popp The Chair

of Ihilology Orvllle Davenport
Scotch MacAlUster The Football

Captain Donald Graham
Shorty Ixmg The Ubiquitous Fresh-

man J. W. MoLlring
Billy Van Irn On the Glee Club-Ja- mes

Graham
Dr. Twiggs Ou the Faculty Donald

Gt aham
Lieutenant Small On the Faculty

Harvey Worley
Prof. Schmaltz On the Faculty Ed-

die O'Connor
Miss "Jim" Channing The Girl from

Dixie Lura Hawkins
Marjorie Haviland The College Wid-

ow Dorothy Smith
Mrs. Baggsby, "Ma" A Popular

Landlady Charlotte Moll ring
Miss Jane Cavendish Cavendish and

Dean, Wall St., N. Y. Mary Baker
Mrs. Cleopatra Popp A Faculty

Type Nell Tah
Mrs. MolUe Stiles A Honeymooner

Ada Hill
Miss Twiggs A Relic of Other Days

Alforetta Lamon
Mrs. Twiggs A Motherly Old Soul'

Nell Keeler
Price of admiiion, 35 cents. No

extra charge for reserved seats.
Seats may be reserved at HalStan's
Friday.

Watch for synopsis of Junior Class
Play next week.
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maids were Mies Eleanor Randolph
Wilson, the president's youngest dau-
ghter, and Ml ss Agnes White of Bal-

timore, then Misa AngeMne Mitchell
Scott of Princeton, N. J., and Mies
Marjorie Drown of Atlanta.

The maid of honor, Miss Margaret
Wilson, walked alone followed by the
bride, leaning on the arm of the
president, the band playing Mendels-
sohn's wedding march.

DEATH OF COLERICK

T. J. Colerick, who recently proved
up and sold his 640 acre homestead
at Mud Springs, came to Alliance
for a short stay with his nephews,
the two Colerick brothers, together
with hl wife. They planned to go
south for his health after their vi-l- t

here, spending the winter there
and looking for a location.

They expeed to go first to Ne-

maha, Nebr., then to Arkansas and
Florida. Mr. Colerick had beeu
troubled quite badly 'with asthma,
but had not had much trouble lately.
Monday evening they ate supper and
retired early. Shortly after retiring
he began to have trouble with his
breathing and a doctor was called.

Although everything possible was
done he began failing rapidly and
died at ten o'clock. Heart trouble
was the cause.

The remains were taken to Nemaha
at noon. A son., who is in Arkansas,
was wired to meet Mrs. Colerick
and the body at Nemaha, where the
funeral will be held. Mr. Colerick
is survived by a wife, one son and
four b others.

A Marvelous Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous escape,11

writes P. F. BjuttUms of Prince Albert, Gape
of Good Hope. "It occurred in the middle
of the night He got a very severe attack
f croup. As luck would have it, I had a

large bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in the house. After following the di-

rections for an hour and twenty minute be
was through all danger." Sold by all deal-
ers. Advertisement. . ..

W. C. T. U. MEETING

The Alliance W. C. T. U. met on
Nov. 20 with Mrs. L. S. Campbell ,

according to announcement.
Owing to sickness of the leader

the domestic science program was
postponed.

After some matters of butfiuews
were discussed Mrs. Hivner,
who was an invited guet, sang two
beautiful solos which were mucfa en-Joye- d

by all present. A pleasant
hour was spent reading reports of
the World's W. C. T. U. convention
held recently to Brooklyn. 32 coun-
tries sent representativea to this
great gathering of White Ribbouers.

Owing to Christmas this year com-
ing on a regular W. C. T. U. meet-
ing day, it was decided to change
the dates of both the December
meetings, from the 2d and 4tn Thurs-
days to the 1st and Sd Thursdays of
the month.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Dr. Bowman, an
December 4.

FUNERAL OF

PROF. E. W.HUNT

Loss of Eminent Educator and Sclen-tis- t

Keenly Felt Thruoutt
the State

North weBtern Nebraska, and espec-
ially Alliuiuco and Box Butte county,
mourn the demlee of Prof. E. W.
Hunt, who funeral was held at
Syracuw, Nebr., , Monday. No oth
er paper in the state, except per
haps the Twentith Century Farmer,
of which he was aesociate edittor
during the year preceding his dem-
ise lasit Thursday morning, has pub-
lished as much as The Herald re-
garding the work of Prof. Hunt in
the Interwt of wdenUfic agriculture;
and we foci sure thatt no other pa-

per ex-ep- t the one with which lie
was connected in nn wMtorlal cajtac-R- y

had a more secure place In hi
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heart than this paper. It is with a
sense of personal boas that we write
these lines.

Prof. Hunt is well kuown thruout
Nebraska, as he has lived here for
many years, teaching in the stable
university at incokn and cultivating a
farm at Syracuse after hU retire-
ment from active teaching uutttl he
Joined the editorial staff of the
Twentieth Century Farmer a year
ago. He was a recognized authority
on all matters pertaining to agricul-
ture and he was an excellent writer.

The University of Nebraska cata
logue containing the register for
1886 and the announcements for 1887
contains at the end of the list of
Instructors the name of th ethen
newest addition to the teaching
force: "Ebeneaer W. Hunt, A. B.,
rhetoric and oratory." The next
year his name appears In the same
way. The following year, however,
he is listed as adjunct professor and
his name is no longer at the foot
of the list. In the register tor 1890
his name appears as associate pro
feasor of rhetoric and oratory. In
1891 he was made head of the de-

partment. In 18:2 he withdrew from
the university.

Tremendous Personality
The meagre data here presented

fails, of course, to convey to the pub
lie any idea of the tremnedous jK?r- -

Honality of Prof. Hunt. At Rochtwter
though slightly the youngre of the
two, he had been, a fellow student
with Chancellor Andrews. He alway
enjoyed telling how he taught Benny
German. After graduation ht had
been by turns JournaKat, lawyer and
clergyman. He had also found time
to. do advance work in English, to
acquire a very profound knowledge
of German-- , and partly as a student
of psychic researuh and partly as a
newspaper correspondent to make
some investigations In the field of
telepathy and mind reading, and to
familiarize himself wiht the claims
of spiritualiemz.

EAGLES WILL GIVE SMOKER

The Eagles are planning to kive a
smoker and turkey dinner at the
lodge building on the evening of
Thanksgiving day. A boxing match
will be one of the features of the
program. All EaHes should plan to
attend next Thursday evening.
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; Make Your Christmas Gifts
h Attractive At Our Expense

EGARDLESS of the me or value of the gift itself, wrap it up
) JLy. !n neat PaPer Put on few Xmas seals and Xmas stamps,
t inclose a pretty gift card, and attach a fancy tag or express
J label It is quite the thing to dothe practice is growing year by' year. Betidrt, It aJdi a lot to the holiday lentiment Perhaps you have

priced thete "fancy fixings" In the store and found them "too expensive."
If not, price them now. Then you will fully appreciate this liberal offer.

Design arid
Quality
the

Make
Your Gifts
Look Attractive

Enough
the

and

Each piece Is designed and colored, embossed on
fine white stock and fully equal in appearance and quality to the "very
best" subjects offered In the stores "those high prate" Here is a com
prehemive variety to meet every want ssd large enough far
the whols family's use.

This 226-Pie- ce Assortment FREE
6 Larsr Cards 50 Medium Seals , IS Post Cards
8 Medium 16 Stamp SI Largs Tats .

10 Small Cards SO Small Seals 8 Medium Tate
28 Largs Seal 2 Xmas Folders M Small Tags
10 --Do Net Open" Stickers 10 Merry Xmas Stickers

..'We have tried to realist every want of our readers ia this sstortment
to make it and of the best, quality. We have a great

deal of thought to a balanced variety, even Inclttd'Nkg Xmn Pott Cards,
so that you may "remember" those to whom you will not send gifts. It
is with great satisfaction that we offer this assortment to our readers,
rtalizina not only ths quantity but the quality will favorably impress
every recipient that every one who receives this package will be more
than satuhed.

You Also Get Thete Two Publications
The Weekly Inter Ocean and Fanner
h the only weakly published by a srt Chlctte
Silly. Thus th pcUI cdvintigM hi curing

ad printing important world nawa ara clearly
obvloua. From both Thi Daily and Thi Sim- -
DAT editlona of THit IxTita Ociam, which la

to ho the ableat edited publication
in the Weat, the cream of editorial thought has
feeea aelected for Thi Wieklv Intb Ockan

nd Farmis. Whea yon add the special fea-
ture of Ita owe varloua attractive departments
you will reallie and appreciate Hie big money's
worta given tt each laaus of THI WBIKLT
Intra Ociah and Fabmei at its regular sub
scriptioa price of II a year.
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OUR BIG XMAS BARGAIN
Subscription Offer

ALLIANCE HERALD
WEEKLY INTER OCEAN FARMER

FARM HOME, 1

(226-Plece- ) PACKAGE

TOTAL, Regular Price

If you are a to any one of
Mil be one of

1

I I

can be In of If
be for the one the two

i i

all and all to

are the on
the of the

can be at The by of the
free of for use 1

E. G. and former
at

K. se-
cured Mland?

in court, was
on a of

aaaauU on his spouse.
The poller

for ten
Rotter cut on

her ami Mr.
a bone and out on
his '

Mr.
plead cot to the

Rotter she was
moving ths house la

$1.50

$3.50

for
Entire

Family

Embossed
Gold

distinctly beexitifuUy

assortment

Cards

complete given

that

She

Rotter

and Home)
twice month, laauas

large pagea; chock-ful- l

ncxeetlone
nowhere ale. deala with everything in-

terest the Farmer, Cerdeaer.
Prait Grower, Stock

Keeper. - Each htaue aeveral special ar-
ticles a writere about

pay.
Include Poultry Annual Usuo, printed
February, which alone the entire price)

the whole Everyone
expects poultry

Annual.

THE
THE AND

AND year
BIG XMA8

.50

.50

For
Only

$2.00

NOTE already subscriber these publica-
tions your time extended full year Iroan the date your
present expiration.

The Daily Herald taken pUu-- The Alliance Herald
desired. The total cost will $5.60 Daily year and
magazines the Christmas package.

Address orders make remittances payable

HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY
ALLIANCli. NEBRASKA

NOTE "Universal Club" credits given Just same sub-
scriptions taken under above offer. Sample packages

cards procured "Universal Club."
Herald office charge

DOMESTIC ROW

AFTER DIVORCE

Manewal Spouse
Have Trouble House

Was Vacating

Manewal, who recently
divoroe from Mrs.
district arrested

Tuesday charge fighting
and former

parties both appeared
court trial o'clock.

Mrs. exhibited
face Manewal exhibited

bruised cheek
right hand. When arraigned

Manewal guilty
charge.

Mrs. atated that
finishing from

Colon

Farm

formation

Dairyman,

aubacrlption

year's subscription.

poultry

1.00 All

with

Christ-
mas members

which they iunuerly lived, that she
sent her c hi Urea to the house to
take dowa the (totce, which was her
property, an a pigeon pea. Thai be
fatferfered asset pushed her away, aod
that she i4i back and then he
struck her la ib face, inflicting tiie
cut. Mr. Mitaewal stated thai lie
did not Hirlae Mrs. RoUer but only
protect! binaiLf when ghe went al-
ter latin aod thai his bunch of keys,
which he held to hta hand, accident-aH-y

scrivtci her face.
Magistrate Sura fined Manewal $21

snd coms, soaking a total of $33.70.
fine was puisl this afteruoon.

RETURN FROM MONTANA

Mr. aea Mb. J. D. Triplet and son
RayuMwd reSamed on 42 last night
from Montana where they have been
Blnce the tfanst of the month. After
prospecting la different parts of that
state they casae back to Alliance bet
ter aaiisfaed wKh Box Butte oouaty
than ever before. In fact, they do
not seem to tklnk thai Montana la
Just what it haa been cracked up to
bsv.
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